
If-.Yo- u WantA MUSICAL ENTERPRISE. ,--
he Bang Erwing wntof. jJmnaaUisllLa flarei

draught, f 1.1C per galloa. Five gallon kegs $5.50 each. Quart bottles
40c each, or $7. SO per cae of 8 dozen bottles.

m;iui:i Vou ji:iici.v.i. au oMr.sno ruurosw.

An Excellent Table VLTine
Delivered at above prices free of charge in the citv of Rlegh. Kegs and

cases delivered at any freight office in North Carolina, South Caro-
lina or Virginia. Ch trges prepaid.

A. DUCHI, Agent,
p4 ;m Junaluska Wine Co., Raleigh, N. C.

J. HAT-- BOBBITT,
LEADING DRUGGIST

AND

DISKUfB OF THE FIMFST

SODA FOUNTAIN DRINKS.

Mono ,
A cook,

A partne
A situation,

A servant girl.
To sell urui,

To sell a tw use,
'lo bu or sell kiovk,
(lood boarding boue

To aell plants or gtiu.
Si'll groce ies or drugs.

Sell household furniture.
To make an ' farm loau.

Sell or t. ce for anjiiiinif,
Find customer for auvtbii.g,

Read and advertise in the liaieigt

EVENING VUlTuR.
Advertising "btaiusnew cumouitrs,.
Advertising keeps old cusiomt-i-
Advertising liberally will pa4
Advertising inaat-- s succbb
Advertising exhibits plucky
Advertit ii.g means "biz,"
Advertise hnuiediatelv
Advertise constantly".
Advertise regularly.
Advertise alwaja
Advertise well..
ADVEhTISE.

AT Ors'CE,
NOWU

he best thing in the United States for

ONE GLUT

is the Philadelphia.

RECORD

$4 per year, dai.

$3 pr year, omitting Sundays.

For the Farmert and business

man the Record has no eqnal.

Address 4jThe Record." PbfitoV ?

ohia, Pa. Pa.

The ureat National fap

iThe Brighteb. Best and Cheapest

THE WASHINGTON

WEEKLY POST
A Paper from the National Capital shoult

Country m

is no other paper in the Unite
States that is growing so rapidly in chvuj

ttion as the Washington Weekly Post. This
j because neither abor nor expense is spared
o make it he best, as well a th cheapest,
aper pubhsbed. Itis

A National Paper!
ieing printa1 at the seat of government,! he
vveeKiy rosi coniams specini teaturesnc
ound m any other publication. Every mat
iiould first subscribe for his home paper To
i you owe your lirst allegiance. After that
a done, if able tc take another paper, the
est one printed at the Capital of the coun-r-y

is the one that will prove most profitable
tnd entertaining. The Weekly Post will
:ontain:
1 full resume of tht proceedings of Congres- -j

In epitome of all the news from the Wution-a- l
Capital,

.'olitical news and gossip impartially told,
trials and short s'ories by thp best writers,
3emsof Uterature.rtit'and selected miscellany
rhe latest telegrap" news from every section

of the globe,
Interesting Capital chat,
Interviews with lending men from at. rsrtr

of the countrv.
ther features not contained in any other

paper.
rheToat is an absolutely indepr "ftent pa pea
8 pages, m columns.

The price of The Weekly Post is 75 ctnUt
per annum in advance. Sample copiet sent
free. Addre&e,

THF. WEEKLY i'OST,- Washington Post.

Caveats, and Trade-Mar- ks obtained, and all Pat-
ent business condubted Sot Moderate Fees.
OUr Office is Opposite U. 8. patent Office
and we can secure patent i less time than those
remote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-
tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

A Pamphlet, ' How to Obtain Patents," with
cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries
sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opp. Patent office, Washington, !. C.

Correspondence of Visitor.
I do think It ridiculous la the ex-

treme and a ahauie and disgrace U
the city of RaMtfb, the capital of
North Caiollu to have no bsuad of
music I think every cirizm of RaU

igh who has any respect for hitupelf, A

la ashamed of this state of affairs. To
think when we want music, we have
to send to a little branch town to get
a band when we hava Home of the
best musical talent to be fonoiin n
1 hat line. We mwd to have the best
band to be found anywhere, that
p'ayed sweet enough to make the
tears run down the cheeks of a bard
hearted map; to ear nothing of the
oft hearted lady who would enjoy

listening to it, sitting or by
the side of her husbaud, sweetheart
or lover. To say nothing of tl e
pleasure and ainust mjut it would be
to the children, and servants, and as
the poet says "music hath charms to
sooth the savage breast, and enable
the wicked to turn them troui the
evil of their ways." Now we want a
good band to play two or three hours
every evening in the capitol square
during the summer. It would cheer
up the feelings of all. It would make
the low spirited forget their burdens
of sorrow and trouble, and go back to tr
their different toils and labor with a
new feeling that life was not all toil
and strife.

A good band to play every evening;
how it would enliven our town, and
we should not feel as if everybod
was dead, or asleep. And, oh! what
an effect it would have on the travel
ling population when they visit our
town, as they are doing every day, at
we can see by the daily papers
There are hundreds of people in the
country would think the time well
spent in visiting our town for the
treasure of hearing the music. Here
tofore our bands have consisted chief
ly of working men in the employ of

others, who often objected to them
leaving their business w hen they were
required to play, consequently they
ran the risk of losing their situation,
which they could not afford to do, as
thev had no m usical salary. Now 1

have a plan to suggest by which 1

think we can have a permanent band
After making a slight calculation I
find that 10 cents per head from, the
citizens of Raleigh will be amply suf
ficient to pay a band a reasonable
alary for a year, and where is there

a man or woman who would not be
willing to pay 10 cents a year for the
pleasure the music would afford.

But still we have no doubt there
are many who would not be will'ug
to pay the 10 cents. But we are con
fident there are others who will pay
from 25 cents to $10, which will make
np the deficiency of those who will

- not pay anything. I have talked to
a good many myself and have not
found a single one who was not will
Ing to pay $5, and most of them were
working or wages. Now 1 propose
that we call a meeting of the citizens

' of Raleigh or lav it before the Cham
ber of Commerce, and have the mat
ter attended to. Have a committee
appointed whose duty it shall be to
draw up ruled and regulations of the
band to be appointed; also to set
prices in case they should be called
out of the city to play; and have such
amount as a fund to pay expenses ol

said band. Also a committee to can
vass the city and make collections
Now, I for one am willing to head the
list with $5 for the sake of having
music from a band of our own, and 1

know there are many more able than
I am. So let us have it Why noi?

A iOVKR ok Si u sic.

, "Mothers'
Friend"

HIKES CHILD BIRTH ERSY.

Colvin, La, Dec. 2, 1886. My wife used
MOTHEB'S FMEND before her third
confinement, and says she would not ba
without it for hundreds of dollars.

DOCK MILLS.

Sent by express on receipt of price. $1.50 per bot-

tle. Book"To Mothers" mailedfree.
BRADFIELD REQULATOR CO.,

ran Ll by au. onuoaiT, ATLANTA. OA,

Have you tried the lightning sewer?
The Standard Sewing Machine cap
tared every prize at, the Piedmont
Exposition. W. R. Uzzle, agent, 114

Favetteville street next door to Fred
A. Watson's.

CBUSQSP XVZbT AFTKRffOOlf,
OnIKxcept HiintUy,

1HK VIS 1 1 UK la served by carrier
luthe eitywt 25 vein r month,
payable to the carriers In advance.

Prices for mailing : $3 per year, or
cents per month.

Communications appearing in these
columns are but the expressions of
he opinion of the correspondent
writing the same, and they alone are
esponsible.
A crow mark XJ after your name
forme you that your time Is out.
Address all orders and commnniea
ons to

BROWN & WILLIAMS,
Raleigh, N 0

Local notices in this paper will be
j'ive Cents per line each insertion.

LAKOBaT ClTT. ClRCOLATIOBT.

ItALKIGll, J USE 14, 1802.

Three murders reported in Charles
ton, 8. 0. since Sunday, June 6tu.
rhelast one being a negro fatally
stabbed over a gambling table in a
low negro dive on Sunday night the
12th.

It is reported that Poulteney Bige- -

low the well known American travel
and writer, hp.s been expelled from

Russia. Surely Russians must be a

hard set, or tbey may have thought
that Bigelow was a Jew.

CLEBKS OR4 A' IZl Ntt.

The clerks and saleninn of the citj
f Wiltniogtou are about to organize

themselves into a " Brotherhood of

Klerks." We s; ppose the sisters are
included under the general name

Brotherhood ."

FALLS TWO THOUSAND FEET.

An Aeronaut at Tolchester Beach
uade a balloon ascension for the
jniusetupot of the crowds that went
here on excursions Sunday, intend

ing to make a parachute) des en'. Bui
uis parachute failed to work and he
shot through the air like a cannot
mil from an altitude of about 2r'O0

feet. The fall did not kill him in
stantly, but he was serioush hurt
ind made a raving

ADVERTISING.

The advantages of advertising are
clearly illustrated and forcibly de
monstrated in the present material
advancement and prosperity of Rocky
Vlount. The citizens of that town
and those iuvesting there certainly
deserve all the praise they get They
have just advertised that town into
a progressive, thriving condi'ion
fhe Argonaut's special edition shows
life, push and progress. No town in
he state now has a brighter outlook,

and it is very largely due to its liberal
advertising.

STATE DEMOCRATIC CONVEN
TION.

Special.
Baton Rouge, l a , June 14. In

pursuance to the call issued ty tne
Foster State Central Committee a
State Democratic Com ention is in
progress here today at which dele
gates will be elected tor the National
Convention. The McEnery membert
of the State Committee took no part
in the proceedings at the time of thf
call and are not represented in the
convention today.

INSURANCE COMMISSIONERS

Special.
St. Paul, Minn., June 14 The

National Association of Insurance
Commissioner8.s in convention here

'today.

SENATORIAL SUCCESSION.

Special.
Providknck R. I., June 14. In

both houses of tl e Legislature a votf
will be taken on the 8f natorial Su
cession. The honor will of courFe go
to the present Republican Senator,
Nelson W. Aldrich, i or his re election
was the it sue in the last campaign the
most heated campaign in the history
of the State. After formally selecting
Senator Aldrich to succeed himself
both houses will adjourn and the
election will be made final in the
joint ballot tomorrow.

INCLUDING

RALEIGH

N. C. TEACHERS1 ASSEMBLY.

For above occasion the Richmond
& Danville Railroad wil sell reduced
rate round trip tickets to M' head
si. O., and mturu a the following
rates from points nomd below pins

2, which covers membership coupon
sold with tickets, entitling nurchas
era to all privileges of the y

and reduced rates at the hotel.
Rates from intermediate points in

the same proportion. Tickets on sle
Juneisth to July 3d, limited ju'y
18th:
Charlotte, $8 05 Asheville, $10 55
Waynesvule, 11 15 Durham, 5 0'
Greensboro, 6 35 Henderson, 6 10
Llncolnton, 8 55 Lenoir, 8 90
Winston, 6 90 Statesville, 7 65
Salisbury, 715 Wilkesboro, 8 80
Reidsville, 6 80 Oxford, 5 90
Raleigh, 4 40 Se'nia, 3 25

DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL CONs
VENTION.

For above oceasion the Richmond
and Danville railroad will sell tickets
from all first ar d second grade cou
pon ticket offices to Chicago, 111 , and
return, at one lowest first cla s fare
for the round trip Tickets on sale
June 16th to ?0th inclusive. Limited
eturning July 28fh, 18'

Messrs. J. M Broughton & Co., can
put you on the track of some good
investments of your ready cash, by
interviewing them.

Special bargains in figured organ-
dies at N orris' Dry doads Sec re.

H. C.

9ABT0M E it,JAMWHA
To take effect Sunday, Jan 10th, 189;

Trams moving p ortb .

No 88. No 84.
StaMons. Mail train. Fai & Mail.
Le Raleiub. 11 ?5 am 5 00 p re

Wake. 12 04 5 88
Franklinton, 12 8 5 58
Kittrell, . 12 43 . 15
Henderson. 12 59 6 30
Littleton, 2 Or 7 85 pnr

Ar Weldon. 2 4R 8 1 a nr

Trir moving South.
No 41. No 45,

Stations. Mail train. Past JtMail
Le Weldon, 12 8tpm 7 00arr

Littleton, 1 10 7 39
Henderson, 2 18 8 43
Kittrell, 2 84 8 59
Franklipton, 2 51 9 16
Wake, 8 15 9 3

At Raleigh 8 55 p m 10;i5an

Louisburg Raroad.
Trair moving North.

No 88, Pas. No 8
Stations. DA.il ft Express
Le Franklint'n, 3 CO pm 9 20am
Ar Louisburg, 8 pf p 95

Trains movinp South
No 41, Pass. Nofl.

Stations. Ifall A Expreso
Le Iionisbnrg, 11 8r a tn ' 5 00pm
Ar Franlint'n, 12 05 p m 5 85pn

wk 8 WITH. Supt

Notice.
Having this day qualified as thp executo- -

or tne last win ana testament or ancy Al-
len, decased, this is to give notice to those in
dented to her estate to make DromDt pav
ment of same to me; and to those tio whom
the estate i" iudebte i will present the r claims
on or befor the 2th day of April. 1893, or
inis will oe plead in oar or tneir recovery,

JOHN W BROWN, Executor.
April 28th, 1892 6

:
it


